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ftci^.mcn already to all seamen heretofore enlisted who will extend the term of their enlist-

enUsttd who will ment to three veurs or for tlie war, said bounty to be paid at the time of
..xt..,nd the term to

^.^; _^ enlistment.
h?ve (he benetit ol

tL;3 pioviaion. Approved January 10, 18G2.

3SC2, Jan. ^T). Chap. XLlll.—An. Act supjdcmcniary to a7i act entitled "An act to aitthoiize the ap-

poiiitineixt i)f additional ojficers of the navy," approved December twenty-fourth,

eighteen hundred and sixty-one.

ProEident maj^
/^/^^. Covrprss of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

appomt officers ot ,, ,, .,"',. -^ , . , •' . _, •,, ,, ,

the re-'ular navy the i resident IS authorized to appoint ofTi(;ers ot the regular navy, to any
to finy higher grade hio-her grade under the act above mentioned, without prejudice to their
w-tcout prejudice position uiider their orip-inal appointment,
to tiiMr position

'

o i i

u.i'?eoii-in<al ap- APPROVED January IG, 1862.
poiiitnient.

1862, Jan. IS. Chap. XLIV.—An Act to organize the Territory of Arizona.

Temporary gov- The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact.. That
ernmout for Terri- all that part of the present territory of New Mexico, included within the
tiry of AnzoDae3-|-^]|Q^^,j^

limits, to-wit: Beffinnina" on the Colorado river, at the parallel

of north latitude thirty-four degrees, thence with said parallel to the

eastern boundary of New Mexico ; thenc^e south with said boundary until

it intersects the lii)e of Texas ; and thence with said line to the Rio

Grande, and so on to the line of Mexico, on said river, as fixed by the

treaty of eighteen hundred and fifty-four ; tlience with the boundary line

established by said treaty between the late United States and Mexico to

the Colorado river, thence up the Colorado to the place of beginning, be,

and the same is hereby, create(i into a temporary government, by the

Power to divide name of the Territory of Arizona; and nothing in this act shall be so con-
said Territory re- strued as to inhibit the Government of the Confederate States from divid-
'""^^'^'"

ing said Territory into two or more territories, in such manner and at such

times as Congress shall deem convenient and proper, or from attaching any
portion of said Territory to any other State or Territory of the Confederate

Ir. stitution of States; and the institution of slavery in said Territory shall receive all

sUrery in the Ter- jiecgjisaiy protection, both from the Territorial Legislature and the Con-

neccEBarv protcc^
^^'"^'''^ '^'^' ^''® ^""^"''^*-^*^^^^^ ^^'"^^^^^ *

-^''^'^''''^"A aUo., That nothing in this act

tion. contained shall be construed to impair the rights of persons or property
Proviso 88 to In- iiow pertaining to the Pimos and Maricopas Indians on the Gila river, or

rito^"'"
^^^^

'^•^''the right or claim of the Confederate States to the remainder of the Ter-
"**

ritory of New Mexico, or to any other territory north of the line of thirty-

four degrees north latitude.

The executive Sec. 2. And he it further enacted., That the Executive power and

p jvrtr to be vopteJ authority in and over said Territory of Arizona, shall be vested in a Gov-
i..':v Governor; his ernor, who shall hold his office for six years, and until his successor shall

powerB, duties and ^^ '^'^^'Y
'ippolnted and qualified, unless sooner removed by the President

«:ii>iun5cnis. of the Confederate States. The Governor shall reside within said Terri-

tory, at the seat of government, and shall be commander in-chief of the

militia thereof; he may grant pardons and respites for ofiences against the

the laws of said Territory, and reprieves for offences against the laws of

the Confederate States, until the decision of the President can be made
known thereon ; he shall commission all officers who shall be appointed to
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office under the laws of said Territory, and sliall lake care that the laws

be faithfully executed.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That there shall be a Secretary of Secretary; ^lia

said Territory, who shall reside therein, and hold his office for six yjars, P'^'^'^" """'^ <^"*i"-

unless soonei' removed by the President of the Confederate States ; he shall

record and preserve all the laws and proceedings of the Legislature here-

inafter constituted, and all the acts and proceedings of the Governor in his

Executive Department; he shall transmit one copy of the laws and jour-

nals of the Legislature within thirty days after the end of each session,

and one copy of the executive proceedings and official correspondence

semi-annually, on the first days of January and July, in each year, to the

President of the Confederate States, and four copies of the laws to the

Vice-President, to be deposited in the libraries of Congress; and in case incnsonf death,

of the death, removal, resignation, or absence of the Governor from the i"csi5;iiaiion. or re-

Territory, the Secretary shall be, and he is hereby, authorized and required X'' sr<[reu7'"''To
to execute and perform all the powers and duties of the Governor during act as Governor,

such vacancy or absence, or until another Governor shall be duly appointed

to till such vacancy.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the Legislative power and t.egislativepow-

authority of said Territory shall be vested in the Governor and a Legisla- ^
' '" ^^ <>m\ci?

tive Assembly. The Legislature shall consist of a Council and House of Lej;islaiivo As-

Representatives. The Council shall consist of thirteen members, having "^'"''^^l ^" consist

^1 ' ,.,, . ,. , 1 • .\ -111 J. f ii- "' ii Council and
the quaiihcation of vot<^rs, as hereinafter prescribed, wliose term of onice houpp of Kopro-
shall continue two years. The House of Representatives shall, at its first scntatives ; how
session, consist of thirteen members, possessing the same qualifications *is

c-"""?""*^''-

prescribed for members of the Council, and whose term of office shall

continue one year. The number of Representatives may be increased by

the Legislature, from time to time, in proportion to the increase of the

(|ualified voters: Provided, That the whole number sluill never exceed Proviso..

thirt)--nine. An apportionment shall be made, as nearly equal as practi- ,

Apportionment

cable, among the several counties or districts, for the election of the
[^g,J/j,^,^^^'^'j."""g.°f

Council and Representatives, giving to encli section of the Territory ropre- lative Council,

seutatiou in the ratio of its qualified voters, as nearly as may be. And Members of tho

the members of the Council and of the House of Representatives shall ^'r.'"?:'''
^"'* "'""''

• 1 • 11.11- • 1 1- • •!>•'' 11 !• p r c scnta,-

reside in. and be inhabitants of, the district or county, or counties tor tive,«; where to re-

which they may be elected respectively. The said apportionment shall be-sifli'-

based ui)on the" census report of New Mexico for the year 1860, made by ,.'^*''' f '^PP"^"

direction ot tlie late United States.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the Governor shall regulate the Governor to re

first election wliich shall be held for members of the Council aniUJouse <^f
P''^^"jJi^',J(^[;j^^'*|,°

Representatives. The first election shall be held at such tiino ixud places, council and liouso

and be conducted in such manner, both as to persons who shall supeiin- of Kcpresenta-

tend such electiou and the returns thereof, as the Governor shall appoint ^'^'^?-
, ^

, ,• . 1 1 1 11 1 ii ^- J 1 ii 1 CI iimc, p'acc anJ
and direct, and he shall, at the same time, declare the number or 'iiembers

jj^^^^^.^. ^Jj-l^^j^-j^^

<if the Council and House of Representatives to which each of the coun- olectioiif.

ties or districts shall be entitled under this act. The persons having the

highest number of legal votes in each of the election districts for members
of the Council, shall be declared by him to be duly elected to the Council,

and the persons having the highest number of legal votes for the House of

Representatives, shall be declared by him to be duly elected jnembcrs of

suid House ; and the (governor, thereupon, shall give to the respective

membersoftheCounc.il and the House, so declared, certificates of olw- Certificate or
tion, under his official signature. Li any case, where it shall be de^dared, el'«c;iou.

in the first election, that the people have failed to elect, another election Another el'cction

shall be ordered, and if any vacancy occurs during the se:->sJon of the first ordered w h o r «>

Legislature, another election shall'likewise be ordered ^'y the Governor,
^f^'^y^,!'';'j^Yii 'a

under the same rules, to fill such vacancy ; but the first Legislature shall vacancy.
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provide, by law, for al! ftiilufes to elect, or vacancies wliich ni;iy occur

tlit!!e;;fier. And it is Jiercby provided that no session shall exceed tii'ly

Term of sesskvas days except the first session, which may continue seventy days. And it is

limited. further provided, that al! legislative proceedino-g shall be conducteii in the
Proceedings to-p, ,. ,

i, f' J »

be iu the English English languao-e._

iiui»u:t.i;o. Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That every free white male inhabitant
Qualifications of ji^jove the age of twenty-one years, who shall be an actual resident of said

'*'*'"
Teiritory, and shall possess the qualifications hereinafter prescribed shall

be ^?ntit!ed to a vote at the first election, and shall be eligible to any office

in the said Territory ; but the qualifications of voters and of holding office

No person be- shall be exercised only by citizens of the Confederate States : And provided
longing to t h Q further, That no officer, soldier, seaman or marine, or other person in the

Yote^iu^siiiTxerri-
''^'"'^'7 ^i" navy of tlie Confederate States, or attached to troops in the

tory, not being a Service of the Confederate States, not being a citizen of said Territory,

ciiUen thereof. shall he allowed fo vote or hold ofiicre in said Tcri'itory.

Extent of legis- Sko. 7. And be it farther enacted, That the legislative power of the
Utive power. Territory shall extend to all rightfid subjects of legislation consistent with.

the Constitution of. the C^onfederate States and the provisions of this act;

but no law shall be ]>apsed interfering with the primary disposal of the

soil; no tax sliall be impo-ied upon the property of the Confederate

States; nor slml! the lands or other property of non-residents be taxed

Power of t b c higher than the lantls or other proj^erty of r-'sidents. E\'erv liid whitdi
Coam-iland llousegij^ll ],j.,^.Q pfjj,j.g,l ^'^6 Council and ilouse of Representatives of the said

tives ai;dtbe'tlov-'l'*^^'''''f<'"yi f^hall, before it become a law, be presented to the Governor of

«rnor iu enictiugthc Territory; if he approve, he shall sign it; but if not, he shall return
la.v.-s, anil proceed-

51;^ ^yit}, i,ij. objectio.iis, to the House in which it originated, who shall
iiigs tnLU.B.

enter the objections at large on their journal, and proceed to reconsider it.

If, after sucli consideration, two-thirds of that liouse shall agree to pass

the bill, it shall be sent, together with the objections, to the other House,

by which it shall likewise be considered, and, if .approved by two-thirds of

that House, it sliall become a law. l>ut in all such cases, tlte votes of

both Houses s!;;>ll be determined by yeas and nays, to be entei'ed on th«

journal of each House resjiectively. If any bill shall not be returned by
the (Jovernor v.ilhin six days (Sunday excepted) after it shall liave been

presented to hiiu, the same shall be a law in like manner as if he had
signed it, tinless the Legislature, by adjournment, prevent its return, iu

Governor not to whicdi case it shall not be a law; Provided alivays. That the (Governor

esereisc veto in shall not exercise the veto in cases hereinafter expressly reserved or denied
certain cases.

y ^j^jg j^. Provided further. That the Conirress of the Cotrfederate States

ohaime or iinnu' '"'ly? ^t any time, change, modify, or annul any law that may be passed

laws passed by the by the Legislative Assembly, but no change or annulling of the same shall
Legiglativo As-

.,if^,.t or disturb anv rijrhts acquired previi)us to the makinir of such (dianyo

Ar.d may ims= 0'" alteration. And provided further, Tiiat said Congress may, at any time

any laws for the during tlte existence of said Territoiial (Tovernment, originate and pass for
p«ople of sa,idTer- tjjg people of said Territory any law which Congress may deem expedient

^^'
or necessary and jiroper.

Appointment of Src. 8. And be it further enacted That all territorial and county
Territoral « » <l

offi(^.ers not herein otherwise provided for, shall be appointed by tlie
coonty otiioers. ,, , , i n i > , , • ,-r . i Vn i i

(jrovernor, and .they shall hold their otiices until tjiey are nlied by persons

appointed or elected conformably to such law as the Legislature shal!

Oovurnor to lay enact in lela'ion thereto. The Governor shall lay off, for the fii'st election,

off election dis-the election disti-icts for the members of the coimcil and Ilouse of Repre-

Prjriso
sentatives, where deemed necessary; Provided, always, That after the

first session, th.e Legislature .shall exercise the sole power of laying ofl' all

election districts.

Rostviction on ggc. 9. And he it farther enacted. That no member of the Legislature

^^'^' shall hold or be appointed to any oflfice which shall have been created, or
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the salary or emolunic-nts of which shall have been increased while he was lii'ivp. Apscmblya*

a member, (liirino- the term for which lie was elected, and for one veai- after
•'' «PP^*° ™®" **

1 • • P ^ 1 • • • 111 ' • 1 1
oflice.

the expiration or such term; but this restriction shall not be applicable to

members of the first Lejjislature ; and no person hohlinof a couimission or

appointment in the militaiy service of the Confederate States sliall be a mem-
ber of the Legislature, or hold any civil office under the government df said

Territory.

Src. 10. And be it further enacted. That the Judicial power of said .Juclioial power,

Territory shall be vested in a supreme court, district courts, probate ^'''•

courts, and in justices of the peace. The supreme court shall consist Supreme court.

of a chief justice and two associate justices, any two of whom shall

constitute a quorum, and who shall hold a term at the seat of government
of said Territory annually. They shall appoint a clerk, who shall hold May appoint it*

his office during their pleasure, and who shall receive such fees in all ca.'-.es clerk,

in said (^ourt, as the clerk of the supreme court of the Territory of New
Mexico is now entitled to by law ; and they shall hold their offices during

-r^,.,,, „f officeof

the period of six v<?<'ii's, and until their successors are duly appointed and judges of suprL-me

qualified. The said Territoiy shall be divided into three judicial di.stricts, court.

and a district court shall be held in each of said districts by one of the District oourta.

justices of the supreme court at such times and place as may be prescribed

by law ; and the said judges shall, after their appointments, respectively

reside in the districts which shall be assigned them. The juris(liction of

the several courts herein provided for, both appellate and original, and

that of the probate courts and justices of the peace shall be as limited by
law..- Provided^ That justices of the peace shall not have jurisdiction of justioM of tho
any matter in controversy, when the title or boundaries of land may be in pe.ice.

dispute, or where the debt or sum claimed shall exceed one liundred

dollars; and the said supreme and district courts respectively shall possess Courts poseem
chancery as well as common law jurisdiction. Ea( h district court, or the chancery a« well

judge thereof, shall appoint its clerk, who shall hold his office <it the :"«
.^''''™^^^||°

^*''

pleasure of the court for which he sliall have been appointed, and v.ho shall Each" diatriot

also be the register in chancery, and shall keep his office at the place wliere ourt to appoini

the court may be held. Writs of error, bills of exception and appeals '••"' •"^l^.'"'^-

shall he allowed in all cases from the final decision of said district courts
j_^ to "be* allowed

to the supreme court, under such regulations as may be prescribed by law, from decisions of

but in no case removed to the supreme court shall trial by jury be allowed district courts to

in said court. Writs of error and appeals from the final decision of said «»Pf»'« "",'*'*•„

1 11 I 11 1 11 1 1 .«
»VriU ot error,

supreme court sliall be allowed, and may be taken to the supreme court ot Ac, from decisions

the Confederate States in the same manner and under the same reo;iilations "f supremo court

as from district courts of the Confederate States, when the value of i\\Q^l
supnmo court

,, ^ .
, , -111 1 of the Oonledorato

property or tlie amount in controversy to be ascertained by the oath ory^.,toJ,

affirmation of either party or other competent witness, shall exceed one
tbou.sand dollars ; except only that in all cases involving title to Provision r o -

slaves the said writs of error or appeals shall be allowed and decided by speeting eaaea in-

the said supreme court without regard to the value of the matter, property
Y^^*"''

title to

or title in controversy ; and except, also, that a writ of error or ajipeal ^ '

shall also be allowed to the supreme court of the Confederate States from
the decision of said supreme court created by this act, or of any judue
thereof, or of the distri<-t courts created by this act, or of any judge thereof,

upon any writ of habeas corpus involving the question of j)er.sonal freedom
; ^^^j ,],(, qupg.

and each of the said district courts shall have and exercise the same juris- tion of pe-soaal

diction in all cases arising under the constitution and laws of the Confed- f""'"^^'""'-

erate States as is vested in the circuit and district courts of the Confederate i- .h'"'.!" r°jw"!l
1 1

•
1 IT- /• • 1 rr. •

uii'.tion 01 diotriot
States; and tho said supreme and district courts or s;ml lerntory and the courts.

resijcctive judges thereof shall and may grant writs of habeas corpus in all

cases in which the same are granted by the judges ot the supreme court go„-,„g

of tho Confederate States ; and the first six days of every term of said Uajn appr-^pria-
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*ed to the trial orcourts shall be appropriated to the trial of causes a/ising under the said
certain causes. constitution and laws; and wi'its of error and appeals in all such cases

f 1 1.
rShall be made to the supreme court of said Territory the same as in other

district court. cases. The said clerk shall receive in all cases the same fees which the

-. ,. .clerks of the district courts of the present Territory of New Mexico
Proceedings of . , . , . ,-i xi • -v i i i rv[

all courts to be in ^'^eeive tor simlar services, until otherwise prescribed by law. i he pro-

English liiuguage. ceedings in all courts in said Territory shall be conducted in the English
By whom P™" lanp-uao-e. All probate iudaes in the said Territory shall be appointed by

jasticcs of t h e^'^^ ^'^^*^'""*^''> ^'^'^ ^" j"'''tit'es of the peace therein shall be appointed by
peace to bo ap- the justices of the supreme court.

P°^*''^^^-
_ Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That there shall be appointed an

ornej'.
attorney for said Territory who shall continue in office for six years, unless

salary. sooner removed by the President, who shall receive an annual salary of

five hundred dollar.s, payable quarterly, and the same fees as the attorney

„
_

general of the present Territory of New Mexico. There shall also be a

jj." ', ' , marshal for the Territory appointed, who shall hold his office for six years,

' ' unless sooner removed by the President, who shall execute all process

issuing from the said courts when exercising their jurisdiction as district

and circuit courts of the Confederate States; he shall perform the duties,

be subject to the same regulation and penalties, and be entitled to the

same fees as the marshal for the present Territory of New Mexico, and

Compensation, shall, in addition, be paid two hundred dollars annually, as a compensation

for extra services.

Governor, Secre- &EC. 12. And be it further enacted, That the Governor, Secretary, chief

tary, chief and as- justice and associate justices, attorney and marshal, shall be nomi-
sooiatcjustices,at- jjrj^g^l^ ^Y^^^ by and with the advice and consent of Congress or the

to bo appointed by Senate, appointed by the President of the Confederate States. The Gov-
the President. ernor and Secretary to be appointed as aforesaid shall, before they act as
Each to take of- su(.]^^ ''^•''P^ctively, take an oath or affirmation before a district judge or

"'
' some justice of the peace in the limits of said Territory duly authorized to

administer oaths and affirmations, or before the chief justice or some asso-

ciate justice of the supreme court of the Confederate States, to support

the constitution of the Confederate States, and faithfully to disch-trge the

duties of their respective offices ; wdiich said oaths, when so taken, shall

be certified by the person before whom the same shall have been taken,

and such certificates shall be received and recorded by the said Secretary

among the executive proceedings; and the chief justice and associate

justices, and all other civil officers in said Territory, before they act

as such, shall take a like oath or affirmation before the said Gov-
ernor or Secretary, or some judge or justice of the peace of the Territory,

who may be duly commissioned and qualified, which said oath or affirma-

tion shall be certified and transmitted by the person taking the same to

the Secretary, to be by him recorded as aforesaid ; and afterwards, the like

oath or affirmation shall be taken, certified and recorded in such manner

Salary of Govcr- ^^"-^ ^'^'"'" ^^ ^^y ^^ P'^^*^''^^®^ bylaw. The Governor shall receive an
nor. annual salary of fifteen hundred dollars as Governor, and five hundred

^^j,
- ^ dollars as commissioner of Indian affairs. The salary of the Secretary of

tary.
"^ the Territory shall be the sum of twelve hundred dollars per annum, pay-

Salar f h" f*^^^'^
quarterly. The chief justice and associate justices shall each receive

and associate jus-
''^''^ fi^^nual salary of eighteen hundred dollars. All salaries shall be paid

tiees.^
^

quarterly at the Treasury of the Confederate States. The members of the

cuamd'*^*
P'"^"^ Legislative Assembly shall be entitled to receive four dollars each per day

Compensation of '^'^"'''S t^^^''' ''•'ttendance at the sessions thereof, and four dollars each for

members of Legis- every twenty miles travel in going to and returning from the said sessions,

'^^Protv'^'^'^'f
'

^-'^timated according to the nearest usually travelled route. There shall be

contint'ent ex- ''''PP""*^?^''^^^^ annually the sum of one thousand dollars, to be expended by
penses. the Governor, to defi'ay the contingent expenses of the Territory ; there
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•
shall also be appropriated annually n sufficient sum to be expended by tlie

Secretary of the Territory, and upon an estimate to be made by the Secre-

tary of the Treasury of the Confedei-atc States, to defray the expenses of

the" Legislative Assembly, the printing of the laws and other incidental

expenses ; and the Secretary of the Territory shall annually account to the

Secretary of the Treasury o^ the Confederate States for the manner in

which the afores^aid sum shall have been expended.
, ,

Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That the Legislative Assembly
?*',i,.e^^A^'^°mbly'to'

the Territory of Arizona shall hold its sessions at La MesiUa, which i? hold its sessions.'

hereby designated as the seat of government of the said- Territory, until Scat of govern-

otherwise provided by law.
"""'"'•

Sr.;o. 14. And be it further enacted, That a Delegate to the Congress o^^
n^J.^J'of ""aepr^-

the Confederate States to serve during earh Congress, may he elected by gyn„^,i^eg of 'tbo

the voters qualified to elect members of the Legislative Assembly, who Confederate States

shall be entitled to such rights and privileges as may be provided by tlie'o ^"^ elected,

constitution and laws of the Confederate '"States. Tlie first election
^'''il^^jJi^'H^il^g^^Jf'if

be held at such time and places, and be conducted in such manner as the ^"" ' "- ^ '
'

Governor shall appoint and direct; and at all subsequent elections, the

time and places, and manner of holding elections shall be prescribed by

law\ The person having the greatest number of legal votes shall be

declared by the Governor to be duly elected, and a certificate thereof shall

be given accordingly ; and such delegate shall receive mileage at the rate His nii:o:ige ard

of ten cents per mile, and eight dollars for each day's attendance at the P"-^'-

session of Congress.

Sec. 15. And be it further enacted That temporarily, and until other-
.,j;;'JYhJ*^idicL^l

wise provided by law, the Governor of said Territory may define the 'Lidi- (U^tricls, imd a's-

cial districts of said Territory, and assign the judges who may be appointed e'v^n the jud-cs to

for said Territory, to the several districts, and also atipoint the times and tiiom. &«.; b.u the

places of holding courts m the several counties or snb-divisioiis in eacli ot
j^,^: ^^.^^ .^^^.^^.j^^j,.

said judicial districts by proclamation to be issued by him ; but theLeg-ity or ovga:ii;'e

islative Assembly at their first or any subsequent session may alter, modify such judicial dis-

or organize such judicial districts, and assign the judges, and alter the times ''" ''

and places of holding the courts as to them shall seem proper and conve-

nient.

Sec. 1G. And be it f urther enacted, That the constitution and :dl laws 5':'''5'\'£''p"°J^

of the Confederate States which are not locally inapphcable, snail have tlie estc.,(]c,j over said

same force and effect within the Territory of Arizona as elsewhere within Territory,

the Confederate States.

Sec. it. And be it further enacted, That the provisions of this act be, Provisions of this

1 1 1 11 •! 1 i\ • 1 , f 1 /I !• T i. Oi. J
fict suspuTidcd till

and are hereby suspended until the rresident ot the Contcderatc Estates pj,Qj,;jyjj^ 3j,^]j j^.

shall issue his proclamation, declaring this act to be in full force and oper- sue his proclair.a-

ation, and shall proceed to api>oint the officers herein provided to be ^j"" "">' appuiut
. .

* the oniccvs
appointed in and for said Territory.

Approvkd January 18, 1862.

OnAP. XLV.

—

All Act to provide for raising and orrfanizliKj, in the Stnic of Misnouri, 1802, Jan- 22.

additional troopa for the provisional army of the Confederate States.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That President author-

the President be, and he is hereby, authorized to nominate, and by and i'-'^d to appoi::t

•,1.1 1 • 1 , f i-\ i •
J. i , ." . uiaior ceneritl and

With the advice and consent of Congress, to appoint and commission in
brigadier i^cncrttls

the provisional army of the Confederate States, one major general and to The command of

such brigadier generals to the command of troops, now and hereafter to troops in Missouri.

be raised and organized for the provisional army in the State of Mis-

oari, as he may think proper.




